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BÜSS LOO AN.

BILL LOGAN.

WATT HBMDKBSON. I

LOGAN BROS. & HENDERSON.

tered in the Postoffioe nt McMinnville for Proprietors of the old established and well
Transmission 'Through the Mail« as Sec
known
ond Class Matter.
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LIVERY, FEED AND SALE
stable. We are prepared at all
hours to furnish tine Carriages,
Hacks and Saddle Horses, and everything
Legal advertising at this office costs in
the Livery hire, in good shape at reason
e litigant no more than the same able rates. In addition to first olaas outfits in
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ace costs the business man.
Fifty
cents per inch (solid minion type) per
month. There is an average of one
hundred words to the inch. Count it
up for yourselves, and send your ortiers to this office.
WHAT FARMERS CAN DC.

Ten things farmers can do if they
will, are thus enumerated : 1. They can
cast ten votes to seven of all other oc
cupations . 2. they can carry any elec
tion they have a mind to carry ; 3 they
Can effectually put an end to the ex
tortions of railroads; 4. They can put
ten farmers in congress or instate leg
islatures for every one they now have ;
6. They can make their own laws in
all the states; 6. They can secure the
same payment per hour for hard work
that is demanded for brain work ; 7.
They can have all the luxuries now en
joyed by those classes which prey upon
th. jm ; 8. They can combine themselves
in a compact body if they stand as a
unit; 9 They can co-operate, can
stand by one another, and if they do
■o can run the world ; 10. They can
continue to be the dull drudges they
have been, the prey of every cunning
Speculator and politician in the land.

| Men and women go safely through
Niagara rapids, jump from the Brook
lyn bridge and take other risks, with
out fatal consequences. But some
■light accident kills their neighbor.
This fact is illustrated by the sudden
death of a prominent and most useful
Episcopal clergyman in Maine recent
ly, Rev. George B. Hill. An apparently
unimportant injury in the hayfield
ended in lockjaw and carries him off.

riVLRY. TRUCKING &. rEAfllNG,

PRICE TWO CENTS.
F. J. MARTIN

W. T. BAXTER.

New Firm, New Goods, New Prices
At the New Store of

Baztsr 2 Martin
SuoceHHors to Al. HUSSEY,
Third street. MoMinnville, Oregon

We keep a wagon specially adapted to the
delivery of parcels, trunks satohels. etc., for
the accomodation <4 the publio. Orders left
at the stable will be promptly attended to at
reasonable rates. TRANSIENT STOCK left
with us will receive the best of care and at A new. neat and clean stock. Every article
tention.
Logan Bros. & Henderson.
A No. 1. Fruit Jars, Butter (’rooks, Colored
Glassware, Cutlery, Cased Goode, Toba<xx>, Pipes and Cigars.
McMinnville

ta In tam.

Business College,

I

Fresh Fruit and Vegetables in Boas—

Give me a call. Inspect my stock, and I
will guarantee prices to suit you.
Cor. 3d and 0 Streets,
OVER YAMHILL COUNTY BANK,
Will open October 18, 1886. Attention is
respectfully invited to this
Third street, opposite the Marble works

a

Mrs. G. H. Goulet,

BUSINESS

SCHOOL.

Oregon.
Its facilities for thorough practical instrno McMinnville,
tion; actual business department a specialty
Will sell present stock below oost, to
make room for fall
where currency, bank check, drafts, etc., are
used. Class, or private instruction day or
MILLINERY GOOIIM,
evening. College Journal sent free on ap
plication.
C. F. Hovghton, Prin.
P. O. Box 101
C. J. Paine, Sec.
To which she invites the ladies insiHtction
What goods I have I represent us they are,
and the goodH will speak for tbeinselvoH
Mrs. A. McDonald.
Miss K. Thornton

I

Family Grocery Store*.
Fashionable
Dressmaking'.
In Mrs. H. I*. Stuart’s Millinery Store,
OPPOSITE GRANGE HALL,
( Irkuon.

McMinnville

Third Street, McMinnville, Oregon

L. ROOT, Proprietor,
Dealer in

CITY MARKET,

All Fresh Goods, Groceries. Flour, Bacon, and

Glasswaro and Crockery.
t^“Ooods delivered to pnrchasera^in the city

W. F. BANCASSER, Propr.
Successor to Bangasser ,k Son.

MBH. M. HHADI’EN.

MINH MAV VSNSrr

Bamgasser'e building Cor. B and Third streets.
—o—
Here is where you can get your money’s
worth in

Shadden & Vessey,

Beef, Pork, Mutton, Sausage, Tripe

Fashionable Dressmaker»

and everything ,n the line of meats, of the
best quality the country affords. Also the

Best of Bolognas.
Give me a call and be satisfied.
W. F. BANGA3SKR.
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tiTThe Taylor System of Gutting and Fit
ting employed.

Third street, Next to Bishop A Kay's stove,
MeMinavUla. Or.
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